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EVERYONE knows that sleep is crit ical for grow ing chil dren and their men tal and phys ical
health. Reg u lar, high-qual ity sleep habits help chil dren con sol id ate memory and learn bet ter.
A lack of sleep con trib utes to child hood depres sion, anxi ety and even risk of sui cide, along with
phys ical health prob lems, includ ing risk of injury. The chal lenge is mak ing sure kids log those
valu able zzz’s.

There are three main com pon ents of high-qual ity sleep for chil dren. First, they need enough
total hours—sleep dur a tion. Sleep qual ity is import ant, too—sleep ing soundly dur ing the
night with few dis rup tions or awaken ings. And, �nally, there’s sleep tim ing—essen tially, a
con sist ent sched ule, with bed time and ris e time about the same across the whole week.
Even when you know how import ant good sleep is, it’s easy for sleep dur a tion, qual ity and
tim ing to get knocked o� track. It can hap pen for infre quent reas ons, such as the pleas ant
chaos of a hol i day, or the dis turb ances that accom pany pan demic life. Healthy sleep habits are
hard to main tain for every day mundane reas ons, too, such as par entchild dis agree ment, busy
sched ules and older chil dren’s leis urely week end beha vior. But there are ways for fam il ies to
get sleep back on course.
As a child devel op ment researcher and fam ily ther ap ist, I study par ent ing and fam ily beha vi ors
that cre ate healthy envir on ments for chil dren’s sleep pat terns. In par tic u lar, I help par ents
to develop con sist ent and nur tur ing routines. Sleep pat terns are set early, and par ents play an
import ant role in nur tur ing chil dren’s per spect ives and atti tudes.
Here’s the over arch ing advice I share with fam il ies, no mat ter the age of their kids. 1. Set and
model fam ily val ues
about sleep. Chil dren are obser v ant learners. They pay very care ful atten tion to both the
spoken and unspoken rules of their clan.
To get every one in the house hold sleep ing well, sleep can’t be something that only chil dren
must care about, while adults who have free dom and power joke about their own unhealthy
habits. If sleep seems like pun ish ment, rather than the gift for health that it is, chil dren will be
likely to res ist it.
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Adults need to talk the talk and walk the walk that sleep is a pri or ity for every one in the fam ily.
Be a role model. If you’ve fallen into a habit of binge watch ing TV into the wee hours, for
instance, work on rein ing that in. Use pos it ive lan guage about your own sleep. Pay atten tion to
what you say, and what you com mu nic ate through your own habits, rein for cing that it’s
import ant to the whole fam ily to get sleep and have energy for the next day. Don’t make the
mis take of dis cuss ing bed time as a chance for adults to get dis tance from the kids.
2. Know your child. Remem ber, every kid is unique, so don’t expect one-size-�ts-all sleep
advice to work uni ver sally. A child’s tem pera ment plays a sig ni �c ant role in the dur a tion,
qual ity and tim ing of their sleep. For instance, a feistier child may not adapt as quickly to a
sleep sched ule over the �rst year. And tem pera ment is a pretty stable part of who your child is
and will con tinue to be.
A par ent’s job is to keep encour aging routines and set ting lim its—but with ongo ing warmth
and sens it iv ity about the char ac ter ist ics of the one-of-a-kind child you have.
When you’re exhausted and strug gling with a child’s beha vior, it can be hard to stay pos it ive.
My recom mend a tion is to use the day time hours wisely as invest ment in your rela tion ship. Be
pro act ive about noti cing the good in your kid. Remind your self that your child is their own per -
son, learn ing in lots of ways throughout the day, and that child devel op ment is a mara thon,
not a sprint, for pos it ive change. Sleep regres sions or other sleep di�  culties, like night
awaken ing or changes in sleep habits, are oppor tun it ies for growth, not pun ish ment.
By lay ing this ground work, it becomes easier to tap into a pos it ive and respect ful atti tude dur -
ing times of stress. Remind your self that change over time is more import ant than con trol over
a given moment. After all, strained par entchild rela tion ships can actu ally lead to con tinu ing
sleep and beha vi oral prob lems in young chil dren.
3. Aim for con sist ency, with some �ex ib il ity. In my prac tice, I see two com mon—but oppos ite
—mis takes that par ents make around sleep.
First, many par ents let go of rules and bound ar ies alto gether. Often this hap pens as a res ult of
what chil dren bring to the equa tion: per sonal tem pera ment or age-related phe nom ena. For
instance, the peak in beha vi oral aggres sion that can come in tod dler hood or the shift in sleep
tim ing that comes in adoles cence can cause some par ents to just throw in the towel and give
up.
Altern at ively, other par ents become rigid. They see con �ict around sleep as a struggle for
power that the adult must win.
I argue that bal ance is key. Par ents should adopt a con sist ent approach that �ts with the sleep
val ues they’ve been clear about all along. But they must also remain �ex ible to help chil dren
adapt routines to their own unique needs. 4. Man age house hold issues that
in�u ence sleep. Research shows that cer tain prob lems out side the bed room cre ate imme di ate
and long-term risk for chil dren’s sleep qual ity. These include expos ure to second-hand smoke,
excess ive or even ing-timed blue light expos ure from screens and con �ict in the home. Deal ing
with these factors will likely pay dividends when it comes to your kids get ting a good night’s
sleep.
Good sleep hygiene is a fam ily a�air. It’s never too late to nudge habits in a good dir ec tion and
recom mit to every one get ting the rest they need. Your child’s sleep habits can be a crit ical
build ing block of lifelong well ness.


